FRUITS, YOGURT & SIGNATURE JUICE
Yogurt & house made granola parfait $12
Fruit of the moment $9
Fresh watermelon mint juice $5
INDULGE
Buttermilk pancakes, $15
butter, Vermont maple syrup
Vanilla bean French toast $15
cinnamon baked apples, Vermont maple syrup
Belgian waffle $15
strawberries, whipped cream, Vermont maple syrup
SPECIALTIES
Smoke on the Lakes Brisket breakfast sandwich $18
BBQ brisket, broken egg, smoked white cheddar, brioche bread
Smoked salmon on grilled bagel $17
fried egg, shaved cucumbers, fennel, onion, tomato, caper cream cheese
Smoke on the Lakes Brisket Hash with Fried Egg $18
Cheddar cheese, garden vegetable, spinach, fresh herbs
CEREALS
Anson Mill’s steel cut oatmeal, brown sugar, raisins, milk $9
Kellogg’s wholegrain & family favorites $8
CAGE FREE EGGS
Two eggs any style* $20
breakfast potatoes, choice of bacon, chicken or pork sausage, toast
Eggs benedict* $17
two poached eggs, English muffin, Canadian bacon,
breakfast potatoes, hollandaise
Egg white omelet with local vegetables $18
Mushroom, tomato, spinach
Craft-Your-Own Omelet $18
Choice of cage-free eggs or Egg Beaters, breakfast potatoes, toast
Choose any of the following to fill your omelet
mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, bell peppers, broccoli, spinach,
bacon, ham, chicken sausage, cheddar, feta or jack cheese
BREAKFAST BUFFET
Full breakfast buffet $32
Continental buffet $25
SIDES
Single cage free egg* $3
Bacon $5
Pork sausage links $5
Chicken sausage patty $5
Grilled Canadian bacon $5
Breakfast potatoes $5
Side of toast $4
BEVERAGES
Coffee - regular or decaffeinated $4
Espresso $5
Cappuccino $6
Fresh orange juice, grapefruit or apple juice $5
Milk, chocolate milk, hot chocolate $4
We are proudly supporting Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals with a $1.00 donation with every
breakfast buffet sold.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the
consumer’s risk of food borne illness.
All artisan bread products are hand crafted in house and may contain or have come in contact
with nuts or nut by-products.
A 20% service charge will be added for parties of 6 or more.
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